
Realtor Dan Skelly Offers Major Discounts to
Vets, Teachers and First Responders

Evergreen, Colorado realtor Dan Skelly announces rebate offer to veterans, teachers and first

responders when buying a home using Skelly's brokerage services.

EVERGREEN/COLORADO, USA, August 25, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Evergreen, Colorado realtor

at Keller Williams, Dan Skelly, announced today that the real estate agency is now offering

discounts and rebates to teachers, veterans and first responders when using the agency's real

estate services for purchasing or selling a home.

As part of the offer, Skelly says the agency will reimburse these community servants the cost of

their home inspection (up to $450 on properties over $250,000 if the property closes) as well as

discount their broker fee (75%) when selling the home using Keller Williams Foothills Dan Skelly.

Associate broker, Dan Skelly, said this while commenting on the agency's latest promotion, “If

anyone deserves a discount on their real estate services it is the people that keep us free and

safe and teach our children.”

Dan Skelly's Evergreen, Colorado agency specializes in mountain properties and all aspects of

these unique rural dwellings such as wells, septic systems and easements. Skelly also specializes

in luxury homes, horse properties, farms and ranches.

Skelly also notes that the website operated by the Evergreen agency, Foothillsrealproperty.com,

has also had a recent makeover. The upgrades to the site include better overall functionality and

performance as well as improved client experience when a visitor is researching a home in

Evergreen.  "The fact is that 90% of all home searches start online, so I felt that it was necessary

to have as many valuable resources on my website as is practical," said Skelly.

Visitors to the new FoothillsRealProperty website will find a major MLS search function that

includes nearly every field of the Denver MLS system. The new website also gives visitors an

opportunity to sign up for new home listing alerts as well current market condition reports.

"Every real estate agent has to be tech savvy or they, and their clients will suffer for it," said

Skelly. He then added, “If your broker isn’t in the electronic world by now, you may want to ask

them why not?”

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.foothillsrealproperty.com


About Keller Williams Foothills Dan Skelly: Dan Skelly is an Evergreen, Colorado independent real

estate agent. Skelly has been assisting clients to buy and sell real estate in the greater Evergreen,

CO region for many years. Dan Skelly specializes in luxury home sales, mountain properties,

horse farms and ranches.

To find out more about Keller Williams Foothills Dan Skelly visit the website or call 303-503-

8793.
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